



2. THE MAXIMUM NUMBER OF POINTS ON AN ALGEBRAIC CURVE
Let 'C be an algebraie curve defined aver GF(q) of g.~nus g,
and Iet N1 be, the number
non-singular model of 'C .
aver alI Cllrves of genus g.
of points. ratianal aver GF(q).
Define Nq(g) = max N1 , where 'C












< Q+l - ig +{2CQ+l/8)g2+ CQ 2_ Q)g)1/2
(iv) Manin: N2 CQ) < 2g - eCg) RS
N3 Cg) < 3g + eCg) RS g ~
Cv) Drinfeld-VlRdut: •
For a summary of resui ts on Nq (g) Rnd refElrences. see [9J Appendix
IV.
The estimates (i) and (ii) <;tre
nat far g > iCQ_ Ql/2).
gaad far g < 1CQ_ Ql/2). but
One af the Rlms af these notes is ta describe improvements
ta Ci) • Ci i) • (iii).· First. it 1S elementary thaC Ci i ) 1S sometimes
better than ( i ) and never worse.
Let m - [ 2Q l/2] • Then 2Ql/2 - m+€ • where O <€ < 1. So
[2gql/2] = [gCm+<l] = [gm+g<] = gm+ [g<].
3. THE DEDUCTION OF SERRE'S AND IHARA'S RESULTS FROM THE RIEMANN
HYPOTHESIS.
Ca) Serre's result
